
SO MORE MISS-RUT- U BRYAN

" Wedded to Kr. William Homer LtsTitt
Her Parentf' Home.

; AFFAIR CONDUCTED IN SIMPLE WANNER
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" (From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, Oct. . (Bpectal The last

Chapter In the romance of a picture.
; reached at 7:39 o'clock this evening In the
'

tastefully decern ted parlor of the home of
'

' her parents, Mr. and Mm. William J.
Bryan, when Miss Ruth Bryan and Mr.

William Homer Leavltt were married.
Chancellor V. W. C. Huntington of Wes-leya- n

university read the marriage cere-

mony, which, like the details of the wed-

ding, was simple and impressive. The fate-
ful picture of Mr. Bryan, painted by the
groom, formed a part of the decoration.

The guests numbered scarcely 190 and
theea only the members of the Delta
Gamma aoclety and a few Intimate friends
and relatives of the two families. The

' oocaelon was more like a gathering of
friends to spend a social evening than It
waa the wedding of the daughter of a
presidential candidate. The guests were

iet at the door by Miss Bryan and in her
unafTeceted manner, which has won for

.' feer numerous friends In this city, she re-

ceived them and gave them their first
- welcome.

The wedding waa a Delta Gamma affair
; and the members of this fraternity pre--;

ceded the bridal party down the stairs to
t the parlor, stopped at the entrance and
r formed a lane, through which the couple
' passed. Miss Margery Watklns played the
' march and Miss Grace Bryan and Mlas

Dorothy Raymond led the way to the altar.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. Lea- -

vltt and his bride mingled with their
I guests and joined in singing the Delta

Oanuna wedding songs, until the hour of
; their departure to catch the train for the
I east. After an extended visit to the
T principal cities there they will go to New- -'

port, where they will spend the winter at
i the home of the groom.

Miss Bryan was married In her traveling
gown, a creation of gray xlbeline with
shadowy conventional figures of a darker

; tint, made by a Chicago tailor. . The ma--i
terlal Is striking, yet quiet In effect and

' Its silvery surface ia shimmery and sheeny
' as satin. The skirt Is untrtmmed except
I with stitching and Is to be worn over a

drop skirt of blue and green1 changeable
i taffeta." The suit has a Louis XV coat lined with

pf.le gray satin, with collar and belt of
; Velvet edicd with gray and white guipure.

The blouse to be worn wtlh the suit Is of
black and white checked silk with a

. crushed band and rosette of black mallne
at the throat. The toque Is of gray panne

) with black chenille brim, and black aigrette
and the gloves are of gray suede with a
single large button. The entire costume
Is characterised by elegant simplicity and
Is exceedingly becoming to Miss Bryan's
tal) graceful figure.

Story at m Plctere.
Probably the engagement of no other

couple of recent time has been more thor-
oughly discussed by the press of the coun-

try than this one. Not only because the
bride la the daughter of Mr. Bryan, but be- -

nun of the romantic meeting, the short
j engagement, the rumored opposition of the

parenta to the wedding and the youth of the
' bride. The groom came to Lincoln some five

months ago for the purpose of painting a
, picture of her father to be placed on ex-

hibit at the Louisiana Purchase exposition,
.after which it was to-b- e presented to Mrs.
Bryan.i It was between the sittings for tbs
picture that Cupid worked.

And while the wires were busy with the
: snnouncement of the engagement of Miss
Bryan and Captain Hobson and the previous
announcement that Miss Bryan was to de-

vote her life to the work of Hull House,
Chicago, the bride to he was overcoming
the opposition of her parents to her wed-
ding. Following close on the heels of the
Hohson Incident csme the announcement of
the engagement to Mr. Leavltt. made public
at a party given by her society at the home
Of Mrs. Mary FitsOerald.

The bride Is 18 years of age. her birthday
securing the day before her wedding. The
groom comes from Newport and Is SI years
of age. Since his advent In Lincoln he has
been constantly at the side of Miss Bryan
and for many daya driving, walking, at the
matinee and at the part Irs the two have
been together.
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WCUAR 11 CLUB AK3 CHARITY

This week will be one of unprecedented
activity among the women's organisations
of Nebraska and Iowa. In fart, every
Tlace else In rlubdom the work la opening
up. though fortunstely there are few States
where the dates will conflict as they w.ll
Uila week in Nebraska and Iuwa.

Tomorrow afternoon, at I o'clock, the
first fall meeting cf the Omaha Woman's
club will be held at the First Congrega- -

tional church and In addition ti the Inter- - j

est usually attendant upon the opening, the ,

presence of the president. Mrs. Dor o Lyon i

'
and Miss Mary Hay of New York will lend
an additional Interest. In the evening Miss '

Jane Addnms will lecture In the auditorium
of the First Congregational church, undtr
the ausploes of the club, on "Newer Ideals
of Peace." On Monday afternoon the

Ceramic club will bold Ha regular
meeting.

Tuesday morning something over a score
of representatives of the local Woman's
club will go to Fremont, where the annuil
convention of the Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs will be In session Tues-
day, Wednesday snd Thursday, the su-

preme council of the P. E. O. sisterhood
opening In Lincoln the same dsy and also
the Iowa state conference of the Dsughters
of the American Revolution, at Davenport,
which continues In session Tuesday. On
Wednesday, the Nebraska Library associa-
tion convenes at Fremont, the meeting to
continue Thursday, and on the same day

Uthe annual convention of the Nebraska
Woman's Suffrage association opens at Ne-

braska City, to continue in session until
Friday. The Iowa Woman's Suffrage asso-
ciation will meet the same days at Boone.

It Is expected that all the meetings will
be largely attended owing to the several
women of national reputation that will
address each meeting. The conflicting
dates la a disappointment to many, how-
ever, as many of the women hold mem-
bership in all of the organisations. '

i

The Omaha Woman's club will hold Its
first open meeting of the fall tomorrow aft-- i
emoon at I o'clock in the club rooms at
the First Congregational church. Some-

thing more than the usual interest at-

tache to ttie meeting, owing to the ex-

pected presence of several visiting women
of national prominence. These will be Miss
Jane Addams of Hull House, Chicago, Mrs.
Dore Lyon and Miss Mary Hay of New
Tork. and Miss Lucy Laney of Haines
Normal and Industrial school of Augusta,
Ga., the colored woman, who for her work
among her people In the south la frequently
called the "woman Booker Washington."
With the exception of Miss Addams, who
lectures In the evening, all of these
women will speak. The usual business
hour will come first, when reports will be
heard and announcements-made- . A few
minutes will be devoted to an address by
Judge Blabaugh on city Improvement and
a vote will be taken on the proposed
amendment to the constitution to shorten
the business hour with the view to making
earlier dlsmlasal possible. The annual ad-

dress of the president will close the hour
and during the Intermission the members
of the house committee will distribute the
Invitations to the deception Jo be given in
the club rooms Monday evening, October
12, to Mrs. Demies T. 8. Denlson, presi-
dent of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs. A solo, by Mrs. A. L. Sheets and
a piano solo by Miss Corrine Paulsen will
open the afternoon'a program and will be
followed by brief addresses by Mrs. Dore
Lyon, Miss Mary Hay and Miss Laney.
An Invitation has been extended to the
members of tne North Omaha Woman's
club, an organisation ef colored Women,
to attend the meeting.

' The Woman's Bynodlca! Missionary ao-

clety of Nebraska closed a most successful
meeting Friday at Gibbon. The program
waa replete with Interest, among the speak-
ers being ' Mrs. D. B. Wells of Chicago,
field secretary of the Be rd of the North-
west; Miss Theresa Btalkn of UMca, N.
Y. : Miss Caroline R. Clarke of India and
Miss Lucy Laney of Haines Normal and
Industrial school cf Augusta, Ga, an Insti-
tution for colored people. Mrs. George
Tllden was among the Omaha represent-
atives. ,

Mrs. Frank Young of Broken Bow, presi-
dent of the Nebraska Woman's Suffrage as-
sociation, spent part of the week In the
city .conferring at state headquarter re-
garding the coming stale convention at
Nebraska City thla week.

Miss Jane Addams of Hull House, Chi-
cago, will lecture In the auditorium of the
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rtrrt Corgretatlonal church at $ o'clock
on "Newer Itlcals of Peace." under the
auspices of the Woman's club. Following
the lecture an Informal reception will be
held for Miss Addams In the church par-
lors. A rjecial Invitation has .been Issued
to the members of the Teachers Annuity
and Aid association to attend.

Preparation at Fremont Is complete for
the reception and entertainment of the vis-

iting women of the Nebraska Federation
of Women's Clubs, who will assemble there
In annual convention Tuesday, the meeting
to continue until Thursday evening. In
case the entertainment proffered exceeds
the number of delegates visiting women,
as far as possible, will be entertained. A
very low rate hat b?en granted the visiting
women not entitled to entertainment by
the hotels of the city.

On Thursday evening a woman's club
was organised at Nebraska City by Mrs.
Emma Page, president of the Nebraska

of Clubs, twenty women being
present and half as many more sent In
their names for membership. The meet-
ing waa held at the home of Mrs. Carl
Morton. The officers elected are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. John Steinhart; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Carl Morton; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. D. J. Sinclair; secretary. Miss
OUIe Stevenson; treasurer. Mrs. Frank

The club will be represented at
the Fremont meeting by Mrs. Thomas
Ryan and Mrs. Carl Morton.

Present Indications are that the conven-
tion of the Nebraska Federation will not
only be honored by the presence of the
national president, Mrs. Denlson, biit that
Mrs. Robert Burdette of California, vice
president of the General Federation, will
also be In attendance, as well as the presi-
dent of the Colorado Federation. It Is ex-

pected that about twenty representatives
of the local club will go to Fremont Tues-
day.

.

The first meeting of the French depart-
ment of the Woman's club will be held at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning In the club
rooms st the First Congregational church,
Madam Borgluro to preside.

Permission was granted at the meeting
of the board of the Woman's club Friday
morning for the use of the auditorium of
the church for a lecture to be given by
Mrs. W. W. Keysor on "Art Impressions
of the Twentieth Century" Saturday after-
noon, October H. The proceeds will go to
the general fund of the department.

SOCIETY IN UP MOOD

(Continued from Sixth Page.)

and as there were no men present It was
carried out with

As quick ss the suggestion was made one
of the dear girls had loosened the pully
wires on her little white skirt and with a
swish and a flourish she, had draped It over
the shoulders of the bride to be for a wed-
ding veil. Then a red and whif handker-
chief was tied around the arm' of the girl
who waa to be preacher, and another little
gM a wedding march that wasn't a
wedding march at all. Another girl, who
had been through the mill, acted as ring-bear- er

and she did It with the Jack of clubs
aa the pillow. The little flower girl was
she who In her office Is noted for her
queenly beating and dignified ways. Then
came the selection of a groom, but that
didn't take long. With grace attained from
long years over a typewriter, she deftly
bent her figure forward, reached her little
hand down till It touched the floor, under
her skirts till It reached the train in the
rear. Tills she grabbed, and with a motion
too quick for the eye she dragged that train
straight through, and hiked it-t- the front
and up, and there she was with the nicest
pair of bloomers ever seen off the' stage.
The marriage ceremony proceeded and more
music came next. .

Coming down to the real goods In. the
society line, Lincoln was right there with
a bargain counter rush, and the regret was
that the week didn't have eight days. Of
ocurse the talk was all about one tiling
and another, and what will we do next
week, when Ruth Bryan and Mr. Leavltt,
the artist, are gone; and light here on this
word artist considerable discussion has
been going the rounds as to how to pro-
nounce It with the Newport accent. Some
are putting the soft pedal on the "Ust,"
Just like they used to, but the real swag-
gers now are saying it "awtist," with the
base on both ends. And still there arc
other ways to say It and the Up movements
are many and awfully pronounced.

' And speaking about the artistic nuptials,

I

is tbe wonderful record made by the famous jj

Hostetter.s Stomach Bitters. For 50 years t
it has stood the test of public approval and
to-da- y is. regarded as the leading family
medicine the world.

HURRY

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

is especially adapted to those who have al-

lowed their system to become weak and run-
down and who now suffer, from FLATU-
LENCY, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA,
POOR APPETITE, INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA; KIDNEY AILMENTS,
CONSTIPATION OR MALARIA. It
will strengthen the stomach, promote sound
sleep and cure the above ailments. Try a
bottle and see for yourself. -

IndlanafxilLe,
Gentlemen: suf-

fered kidneys,
taking Hitters, the
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embellishments.

started

A

Gentlemen: I have used your
for stomach and

and found it Tery beneficial. I cheer-
fully recommend it.

T. C. CORNELIUS.

. WOMEN WILL ALSO FIND THE BITTERS UNEQUALLED AS A TONIC AND REGULATOR.

VlTE OMATIA DAILY I!)n3.

Federation

Tit-
ter kidney ailmentg
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It Is a question among the srnmen of tbe
society set whether the publicity given the
bringing shout of the event snj othpr
things connected ffth the principals and
their families wse Jjst the proper thing.
Oae woman who writes society news fer
a iocs'. psfer, had a talk with the principal
and then wrote an editorial, whkh she
submitted to them, to the effect tht the
publicity was out of all teste and reason.
The principals agreed with her, and With
their endorsement she submitted the edi-

torial to her city editor.
"I Just hope you will publish that," she

ssld. "becsuee It is a shsme the way the
papers have been taking on shout this
wedding." The rlty editor agreed to father
the story, and he was Interrupted by the
woman In her neat breath with "Well, can
I have a column and a half In which to de-

scribe the bride's costume?" But then all
this didn't Interrupt the real things, and
from the mk wedding Monday right to
the real doings Saturday night a right
lively bunch of events have been pulled
off. For instance:

The Century club got busy over the dls- -

Pcusslon that will continue to be discussed
as long as the name, "The Evolution of
Woman, and the American Woman Com-
pared with Women of Other Lands Their
Legal Rights, Educational and Social Privi-
leges." And even with that Mrs. H. C.
Bwearington was elected a member of the
elub and stood for it. Mrs. George Waite
was the homesa and Mrs. Baker lead the
debate. It will be two weeks before the
club gets together again, however.

Mrs. John S. Reed gave a 1 o'clock lunch-
eon te thirty guest and used photographs
of views in her ysrd for place cards, which
was quite an agreeab'.e change from ths
Yellowstone park views that "we got dur-

ing the' summer."
Mr. and Mrs Grant Watkins gave an

Informal dinner to Rev. and Mrs. F. U.

Wharton, Mr. and Mrs. J. L Miller, Mr.
and Mra. C. H. Robblns. Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Steckley.
George Behwake and Mrs. Newton. One of
the attractive numbers was a garland of
smilax that extended around the table and
a cerRerpiece made of meteor roses.

Tbe Fortnightly club opened the season
brisk at the home of Mrs. A. J. Sawyer,
where it was announced that the members
would do a stunt with French and Ger-

man and with French aa the opening btlL

Mrs. G. M. Larabertson was leader and she
told of the life of Daudet besides reading
some of his works.

r At the home of Mr. and Mra. George
Hibner occurred a banquet In honor of
Mrs. H. M. Casebeer by the J. O. C. club,
of which she was the former president. At
this the men were given tiny pictures of
the women folks when they were tiny girls
and whoever guessed who took who to
'dinner, which was spread on a table taste-
fully decorated with smilax and roses. A

se dinner was served and a number
of speeches were made. On this same even-

ing the men folks broke Into print because
the Round Table was entertained by A. J.
Sawyer and H. H. Wilson lead the dis-

cussion on "The Quantity Theory of
Money'

Miss Ruth Bryan entertained the mem-

bers of the Delta Gamma at Falrvlew and
gave each one of the girls an opportunity i

to see her trousseau and such like, and j

they had been Just dying to see it ever J

since they heard about It. And then Miss
Susie Chrisms n and Mr. Jean Edwards got
married, with two preachers to tie the
knot, and Mrs. R. M. Turner entertained,
and Mrs. Earl McCreery gave her first
post nuptial at home, and Mr. and
Mra. Walter Davis gave a dinner, and
the Sigma Alpha Epsllon gave their first
dance of the season, and the Eames Ama-

teurs met with Mrs. Frank Fisher and she
Is the wife of a twwepaper man, and the
Hall in the Grove met with Mrs. WV B.
Richardson, and W. i. Bryan and Miss
Ruth Bryan and Mr. W. H. Leavltt went
to Omaha and met Mrs. A. L. Leavltt, the
mother of the artiat; and Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Davidson of Tecumseh announced
they are well known in Lincoln, and then
the birth of a eleven-poun- d boy because
there .was a heap more doings.

The marriage of Mrs. Jeannette Rehlean-de- r

of the office of the land commissioner
to Mr. O. S. Ward 1 Omaha last Wednes-
day evening .takes out of the state yioune
a most attractive and popular voung
woman who has been one pf the first In

dishing up nice entertainments for those
she knows. She is Just full of good words
and good deeds, snd to attest their love
for her a number of state house girls and
others gave a luncheon In her honor Mon-

day evening. She and her husband have
gone south for a trip and upon their re-

turn will be at home at 1125 South Twenty-f-

ifth street, which has Just been com-
pleted. Mr. Ward is a member of the
Farmers' Grocery company and Is a very
popular young man.

Some of the young men of Lincoln are
rejoicing exceedingly these days because
of the calling together of the V. B. club
to prepare for the season's campaign. U.
B. In this Instance meana "Unappropriated
Blessings" and of Course with su4i a name
Its origin was In the state house and its
members are state house girls. It has
been the custom of this club to give about
four parties during tbe year and everyone
of them Is the real thing. The teu.it e
chamber Is their stamping ground and when
the legislature convened last January some
of the hearts were still on the walls that
had been left over from the Valentine's
party of a year ago. An off shoot of this
club is the Hot Air aggregation, which, of
course, admits eligible young men, of who--

Lincoln has a few. The parties that this
latter club gives are not quite so furinal.

Well. It's certainly up to the dear !oya
good and plenty these hard time'. Jut
to keep It warm this week the Llndell '

cafe, with Its te cafe prices, haa
been thrown open to tear the strings loose
from those last summer's . wages. The
Lincoln haa a cafe with the same kind of
prices and the boy that doesn't try each
of them onoe is certain to lose s home,
for every girl In town dates everything
from the time "I was down to the cffy."
But that Isn't all that s going to hold the
dear boy's none to the grindstone and
knock out that next summer's trip. Thres
theaters are running full blast, and though
one of them la of the "ten. twent. thlrt,"
order and tbe other Is a contlnunu aft-
ernoon and evening, af-
fair, the first mentioned has those sliowj
that appeal to the girls and be has to
go often because it is cheap,

Tom L. Barger, a draughtsman in the
employ of the Burllngtun. recently took
unto himself a bride, who wus Miss Alice
Peterson of Plattamouth before she mi
to Lincoln, and so recently did the event
occur that both the bride and groom have
a horror of being looked upon as belrg
real new to the trust business. It was be-
cause of th's horror that they made such
strenuous efforts to spuear "old-tim- e s"
while going from Lincoln to South Omaha
Saturday evening and why the denouement
caused thesa so much esnbarrsssment snd
thu other passengers so much Joy. Tht
couple occupied tbe front seat in the car
and as soon as they got settled down the
bride, who of course didn't look like a
new bride except that she wore a light
gray traveling dress, with hat and gloves
to match, and some blushes, proretded to
pull out a Ladles' Home Journal from
somewhere, and ths groom did likewise
with a Ltnoola paper, tack watthel th
other out of the corner ef sn eye and tch
kept the corner of another rve on every
passenger that came by. Ia about a minute
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Three Big Special Sate at tiie People's Storo

SALE MO. I.

MANUFACTURERS' OUT-

LET FURNITURE SALE
Eighteen carloads of Furniture bought from eighUen

different fsctories. Including all kinds of Hod Ronm. l'lntnit
Rix m. Library an1' T'nrl"r Furniture. A gr'st many ere
factory samples, of which we hive but one e n h. The
prices are about hslf rerular value, snd you ought, in Jus-
tice to your self. Investigate the merits of this sale.

tpioiir Coucli ,.ix. fram- - worth
112.50 niantifaittirers outlet sale
price

5M Iron, Beds-- all

sixes four

coats of white en- -

amel worth $3.51

manufacturers
outlet price

I.79 ilF
One solid carload cf this Chair

seat brace arm-wo- rth

tl. 50
outlet

price
Handsome Bed Room Eets of t

fleces three styles to select
worth up to fltfi 00 sml

140.00 msnufact- - Q 7Cturers outlet price 7s f Q
Mantel Folding Beds solid oak

steel supported spring"
worth $22 manu- - l "JCfacturers' outlet IL I I 3

K.00 Golden Oak
out-

let price
$2.50 Cane Seat

fiQst
outlet prloa , 996

15.00 Kitchen Safes
outlet n Q A

price stIU
112. f0 Wardrobes

outlet 1 cn
price 1 1 9 U

Right tills oeafionnlilp offer astouiKlin-- ; values Comfort,
Hups. Be visit our this

Blankets slse S8x74 very heavy worth
J1.2& sale price

Wool Blankets else 66x75 color gray worth $2.50
sale price

Wool Blankets else 66x82 worth 14.60 sale
price

Gash

or

Credit

manu-
facturer!,

manufacturers'

7.75

79c

Rockers-manufactu- rers'

Furs of ever durable kind, run iu
quality with perfect Furs at

the brlda plarl away ths and
proceeded on a magazine; In thr- - or four
minutes this was dropped for s newspaper,
to be followed In ciuli-- succession by mv-er- al

olhr publications. All went well till
Ashland was reached snd not a word hail
been spoken by either and ths passengers
had Just begun to believe they wers sweet-

hearts qusrrellng Instead of a newly wed-

ded pair, when Ouy Harris, a friend rif th
couple, boarded the train. The saw Har-

ris and Harris saw thern. He upoke to
tbem and they spoke to blm. He wound
cp his salutation with:

"Well, Its rather late, but I want to con-

gratulate you Just the same." And he
said it loud. too. like boys will, sr.d the
passengers roared. Harris moved rapidly
down the aisle and they say that Bar-

ger reached for a gun. but this Is denied.
Anyhow, the papers were laid aside and
the bride and groom orer' a little closer
together and n to talk aa brides and
grooms do.

Mass-tiler- s ! Psrat Urswued.
NEW TORK. Oct. I Two little daugh-

ters of the of the British steamer
Hrn. h were lost when the

stranded Thursday between Port Prlngle
and Stewart's bay, according to a Herald
diip&tck from Valparaiso. Chile. previ-
ously repot ted thi members of the cr w

rac4. vwael is S tulal loas.

finished In golden wood

Cotton

Rockers
1.98

manufac-
turers'

manufac-
turers'

75c
1.39

2-6-
5

SALE MO. 2.
AftUU iL FALL SALE

STOVES AND RANGES
Never before were we so well equipped In this depart-

mentwonderful Inducements to commund your trade this
wwk await you. Be sure snd read our Steel Range offtr

Steel Range Offer
In order to get info Kenera!

US" tfn Ptsr Kstsle SteelRanges we mill offer thlrange In a top snd
oven, with waim-In- g

closet and guaranteed
tircbsck, for

45.00
On a down payment of HSO'

snd SS every month. Youcan In this wsv obtnln ahigh, trade steel ranpr and
find tne payments so rnsy asto place It within reach ofall.

'aawur'

No. R Cook Stove smooth rastingt-- m Ida flues
woit Jio.oo-sa- le price enly

Sole

PENINSULAR

BURNERS

rooms

winter
every stove.

24.50
HOME COUAL BASE BUKXRlt

siics on sale tomorrow up
from

Bid SUE SOFT COIL STOVES
ESTATE OAK-tJunrnn- teed to kocp

48 hours with char-i- of
Bale up ward from

4 HOLE IlAXflE Lnrpe
Iwkem worth f25.0ti sale

price

Sale No. 3 Carpets, Drapery and Bedding Salo
at time we iu Blankets.

nnd sure fourth floor week.

Journal

do

all

mirser
steamer

As
aU

Tbs

htgli

heat
tons coal.

with
up

ttvo

fire
soft

oh

CAST oven

nnd
Comforts well quilted filled cotton

slae 64x74 worth f sale price
Pxll Prussels Hugs in choice effects worth

lf sale price
Tl.ree thousand yards all-wo- Ingrain

wi.rth 75c on sale at
36x72 Smyrna Rugs In assorted worth

regular 12. 5ft salo price

16U2.& FARNAM STEEETS, OMAHA,
PtSOPLt' FI RMTIHK AM) CARPET CAHPET U.

Agents

BASE

Factory

tomorrow

Rug,

Carpets-- -

patterns

16.50

14.35

16.50

lirnpericR, Carpets

Plan.

FALL AND WINTER SUITS AMD COSTUMES
TAILORED SUITS

Women's Blouse Coat Suits, also new cor--
i tries, inuile of cheviots. euetians. glhelineg

nnd men's wenr noliliy tt eo!lr or
cnllnrlet; style, fnn"y enpe effects;, taffeta

'
lined waists price 15.00

New Blouse Coat Walking Suits, also Prince Albert and
waiUluir Kt.vleH, a of pretty mixtures or

covert elotU, excel hi ntly niuile uud bewitch-iu-fl- y

trimmed, tuffeta lined waist,
latettt flare skirts

10.75

Monthlf

Pajmtnt

long-skirt- ed

20.00
Choice of 100 Fall Suits, long-skirte- d blouses

or fitted coats. In novelty suitlntrs and plain color, in
jroxl quality Panne pood values at
$.-7.5- and $,'$0.00 Sikh-Ik- !

'this week 25.00
Choice o( handsome lot of blouse or plaited

rout milts, in Seotcli Novelties or plain Cbeviots. tailored
in evert detail, isklrts are newest

models; units worth l2.r0 Our
I rice 32.50

Women's Runabout Skirts, blue or green, fancy mixtures,
seven-uore- d flare shiii-e- . with Htriti t rl m,t nitre
over Uipts iliin? and small button- -

lrieo
Pedcstrienne Skirts, of Scotch tan, j;ray or green

check, nlne-jfor- e full flare Hhape, prettily
j'lped. Ktrap and button kilted
bottom price

NEW TRICOf FUNNEL WAISTS
All side-plttitc- d effects large iearl buttons down

front and on end Colors, blue.
"?"J.ri waists as u viH-cia- l offer.

every Furs that est
to Kuit all of fur

HOLD BLAINEWAS

Cereaer'i Jsrara Oeelde Jatal Hlvw
Was Struck br A.--

Bsllaaf.
Ths coroner's jury in the case of Geoiga j

J5iatne, wnote ooay was luuna jnursuMy
morning In a little room at tbe rear of tbs
main office of Uie C. U. Havens ft Company,
1 Webster street, returned a vn-dk- t

setting forth that deceased came to his
death from of the brain,
produced by a blow on the bud by an "un-
known instrument In the hands of an un-

known party." The of wlt-neas-

waa personally conducted by
County Atturney English, owing to the fact
that the manner In which deocased came
to death was shrouded In myswry.

The Inquest did not throw
light upon the other than that n j w In
the possession of the police, who sre still
following slender clues along lines that
Indus te a foul murder waa committed.
The strongest evidence obtainable on this
point came from Ir. George W. lvender,
who made sn sutnpny on the body the
morning It was discovered and who says
that death was pvslUvely produ'-e- ly

or concussion of the brain
produced by s fracture of ths skull.

Aaked If such a fracture oould have bees

1150

We Are for

Guaranteed to three all
on two of

guarantee On sals
from I

In

one

mk1

1'illowft,

withwhlte ...98e

...55c
M9

WE Sell

All Goods

thi

ui!iiip;.

Enplihli variety

Tailored in

Cheviot;

'.

long-skirte- d

any
case

black- -

.

oi

.

red nnd

5.00
worsted,

trimmed, 7.50

1.45

FIRST SHOWING UF FURS AMD FUR GOATS

workniauHLiji.
desirable style. combine

prices classes wearerB.

MURDERED

hemorrhage

examination

Kddltional

hemorrhage,

pranced by a fall t t!lia u iullj uteased landed on x.me s..f subatanoe sndfell considerable distance; he would baveto 1 thn.wn violently Kas, mJ.lisrd substance to have produced the frac-tur- e
wh:rh cauaed death. The doctor eg.plained the mystery somewliat surroundingths finding ct Ulalne within the enclosureof the company witt, j afH,r, hnillocked, and In his rK,m. by ,utln.that a nun receiving a bl,w such as In hisopinion hod been dolt Ulalr.e wou'd pro-

duce stupefaction to a certain extent, butsdmlt of his perform. ng acts in aperfunctory way. even to coming to Ms
room and sttempting t go to bed. (Elaine
was found partly undressed.)

Mr. Carter, general foreman of the yards
and ceul house, was txamlned and also
Samuel Dmae, who first discovered Blaine
lying on the tot In hla room. Ths younf
mau. Ielchanty, who was with him thatevening snd who told the police be left him
at the offlcs at t p. m , slso was examined
and testified to substantially ths asms
story.

The police are still working a large fores
on the case and. although no new duel
have been found, are hopeful. Bert Adams,
arrested on fruspliioo, , was releaad on
bonds. Jeff Bales, the ngra. who slso is
beld undar ' auapU.Min, la siiU ceufiaew ia tie
city Jail. . .


